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PRINCIPAL NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
Watch this weekʼs update from the Principal!  Click below.

NEW! Subscribe to the new St. Benedict School Holmdel channel here: YouTube Channel

IMPORTANT REMINDERS
★ MONTH AHEAD - Key Dates & Reminders

Tuesday, 11/16 Picture Makeup/Retake Day

Friday, 11/19 First Trimester Ends.  Genesis closes.

Wednesday, 11/24 12:15pm Dismissal for Thanksgiving Holiday

Tuesday, 11/30 Giving Tuesday

★ PARENT DIRECTORY
The Parent Directory has been uploaded to the website, located under Parents/Directory.  Please note that the
Directory is password protected.  Refer to the email from Mrs. Jensen with the password provided in order to
access the page.
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https://youtu.be/Awk6GCe0nQQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCziN_PBpeXQfy1sisgY4j0g


★ FILING FOR DIOCESAN TUITION ASSISTANCE FOR 2022-2023
The Tuition Assistance Applications for the 2022-2023 school year will be available on November 1, 2021.  You
will be able to access the application through the link on the SBS website under:
PARENTS - FINANCIAL INFORMATION - FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

● The application is open on 11/1/21.
● The Round 1 Deadline is 3/1/22.
● The Round 2 Deadline is 5/16/22.

For additional information, please see the attached flyer.
★ “CHRISTMAS IS COMING!” MONTHLY CALENDAR RAFFLE  - SECOND DRAWING IS WEDNESDAY, 11/24!

Enter to win the next monthly jackpots of $1,000 each on the drawing dates of November 24 and December 22,
2021.  Booklets were sent home with the youngest siblings.  Purchase a booklet of three tickets for $75 or a
single ticket for $25 each.  Please send in payment along with the filled out stubs only, not the entire ticket.
Cash or check made payable to “St. Benedict Church” please.

★ DEADLINES FOR SCRIP CARDS (RETAILER GIFT CARDS) FOR CHRISTMAS
GET YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING DONE AND EARN TUITION REBATES!
If you are placing an order for any SCRIP gi� cards that we do not have in stock, you must have your order in
no later than 9:30am on Monday, December 13th in order for the cards to be received before the Christmas
break.  Orders for cards that we have in stock can be filled up until Tuesday, December 22nd (WHILE
SUPPLIES LAST!).  Please feel free to contact Lorrie McGee in the Parish Office to confirm the cards you are
interested in are in stock or with any additional questions about the SCRIP program.  Mrs. McGee can be
reached at 732-246-4712 ext. 37 or mcgee@stbenedictnj.org.

● Click here for SCRIP order form for counter sales (gi� cards in stock).
● Click here for SCRIP order form for online card orders (gi� cards not in stock).  Browse the full listing of

participating retailers and rebates at: https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/Shop/Product/Browse
★ STUDENT ABSENCES

All absences are to be reported to the school office.  Please remember to call the school at 732-264-5578
option 2 to report your childʼs absence by 10am. When emailing  your child's teacher about an absence,
please don't forget to cc the school office.  Kindly give a reason for the absence.  If your child is out for 3 or
more days, a doctor's note stating the student is cleared to return to school is required.

★ THANKSGIVING FOOD DRIVE
We are collecting food donations for the RAINE Foundation to help those less fortunate for Thanksgiving.  To
make it easier, a suggested item is listed per grade.  Please see the flyer in the Weekly Packet.  Any questions,
please contact Jessica at piscopop1@stbenedictnj.org.

CLASS NEWS
FIRST FRIDAY NOVEMBER SCHOOL MASS
On Friday, November 5th, we celebrated the First Friday School Mass with the middle school.  The PTA and Mrs.
Gallagher presented the Claire P. Cullinane Scholarship (a $1,000 tuition credit each) to two eighth-grade students,
Sophia G. and Luke V.  Students submitted essays on a chosen role model who has inspired them.  Congratulations to
both students!  Thank you also to our Seventh Grade who helped serve Mass with the altar serving, lectoring, prayer
intentions, live stream and screens.
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https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/14952/documents/2021/10/FACTS%20TUITION%20ASSISTANCE%20FLYER%20FOR%202021-2022.pdf
mailto:mcgee@stbenedictnj.org
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/14952/documents/2021/11/SCRIP%20COUNTER%20SALES%20FORM%20revised%2011-2-21-2.pdf
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/14952/documents/2021/11/SCRIP%20Special%20Order%20Form-1.pdf
https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/Shop/Product/Browse
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/14952/documents/2021/11/20-21%20Thanksgiving%20Food%20Collection%201.pdf
mailto:piscopop1@stnbenedictnj.org


ALTAR SERVER INSTALLATION
Congratulations to our Fi�h through Eighth Graders who were installed as Altar Servers at St. Benedict Church on
Sunday, November 7th.  May God Bless our Altar Servers, who have responded to the needs of our parish and wish to
commit themselves to your service.  Grant that their ministry may be fruitful and our worship pleasing in Godʼs sight.

FIFTH GRADE SALAD PARTY
The Fi�h Grade classes, along with the guidance of Mrs. Camapasano, harvested the Garden Tower and celebrated
with a salad party on Tuesday, November 9th.  Nice work!

VETERANS DAY CELEBRATION
On Thursday, November 11th, we honored all Veteran family members and friends in the SBS community and hosted
our annual Veterans Day celebration outside.  The morning started with a car parade of the Veterans around the
campus, cheered on by all of our SBS students, and culminated in a ceremony honoring our guest Veterans who
proudly served our country.  Special thanks to Mrs. Serafina Pepe who coordinates our Veterans Day Celebration every
year at St. Benedict School and to Mr. John Cullinane, U.S. Army Veteran guest speaker, and grandfather of the
Gallagher and Healey families.  Click here for the program.

See photos here.  Watch the ceremony on our school YouTube channel at https://youtu.be/vN6vVRsVGL0.
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https://ec-prod-sites.s3.amazonaws.com/14952/documents/2021/11/Veterans%20Day%20Program%202021%20FINAL%201.pdf
https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/photoalbums/veterans-day-111121
https://youtu.be/vN6vVRsVGL0


GIVING TUESDAY
On November 30th, we will celebrate Giving Tuesday. While this is our 4th
Giving Tuesday, this may be new to some of you, so here is a quick
overview of Giving Tuesday.

Giving Tuesday was started in 2012 with a simple mission: a day that
encourages people to do good.  Giving Tuesday is celebrated across the
globe annually on the first Tuesday following Thanksgiving.  A�er
Thanksgiving we celebrate more well-known commerce days; Black
Friday, Small Business Saturday and Cyber Monday.

So who will have any money le� to give to charities a�er those shopping
days?

The great news is that according to GivingTuesday.org it is estimated that
within the 24 hour span of Giving Tuesday last year, $2.47 billion dollars
were given to organizations all over the world.  Amazing, $2.47 billion!

Our Catholic schools who participated in the CSHIA Giving Tuesday event
collectively raised $50,000 on Giving Tuesday!  St. Benedict School has

ranked in the top 5 donating schools for reaching that goal.

Thank you for your involvement and support in making that happen.

Giving Tuesday this year will take place on November 30, 2021 - please save the date! Giving Tuesday is a global day of
doing good and giving back.

Letʼs show our school spirit and come together to share why Catholic Schools Have it All! #CatholicSchoolsHaveItAll
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FGivingTuesday.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2VFBBCZWOkhH6xnjYp0lj5MCD_QUhZ4ivVcJ11f1LKB6_HdbLp8zqWMew&h=AT1u6z97AIH8wLdISqDfUnJWGVSGiTaPdhjvI-Lzo8n5KqrAUKOjLbLyBe6d7tYnC_eE--00i9Jw8O-ODCk5XcF-lL6waJYpg0vXnQiuwc8jrKYQijkGKOEn0lWEANaQGNr8&__tn__=q&c[0]=AT1L6yI5FClq9Y4z3lm4t7Z6iD6snshJKlt-Y0yaKrk3yFQCZloZeKpg0FzvRJGR9BiOdeJKALMqw3Om1YTDtMY1IW_ANhSdGwAynEJwJAPqbZ0Cx7i4JUKide61oxIchYtOveCoTC4coUYkj4xWH39MTfUXyAVl12FwbMQ9uUxcwIsm
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/catholicschoolshaveitall?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXanla_l7-twLCbK8RXF7O9j8sV5XrxwF6Z4nuCpky07boN3DnFyQApUCKp9MKaynUBXxQnPRVtPUZnqKvi0jCfderH4SpYmJ5Jkmry-8DFMAeBosBfqRzb3WGx-9SRtsnmcPPDEnNkFHiHzxsQJjK3&__tn__=q


Please visit the St. Benedict School Giving Tuesday page and learn more.  Any donation, no matter how big or small, is
greatly appreciated!

Link: https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/sbs2022

ADOPT-A-FAMILY

This year SBS is participating in the 11th Annual Richard and Nola Feed Families.  We
are asking that each class try to raise $50.  Every $50 will provide a family with a full
Thanksgiving dinner.  We are accepting any donations until Tuesday, November
16th.  Please send in any monetary donations to your childʼs homeroom teacher.

Click here for flyer.

Thank you for your continued support,
Your Class of 2022 Student Council

EIGHTH GRADE - CLASS OF 2022 YEARBOOK RECOGNITION ADS

Looking for a creative way to tell your student, “I love you and Iʼm proud of you”?

Place a recognition ad in the yearbook!  In the future, seeing your message will bring a smile as they remember
your love and support during these important years.  And, itʼs easy to create a recognition ad.  Just click on the
link and use your favorite photo/s and compose your message.  You can also design your own and upload it to
the site.  We are available to assist you in any way that you need!  (Don't forget to share the link with family
members as well!)

While youʼre thinking of what your ad will look like, also think about the size of the ad space.  Select a horizontal
or vertical format in a variety of sizes and costs. Click here to take a look at the examples on the site.

Reserve a space for your ad today to say how proud you are.  Like the yearbook, your message will be a
permanent memory. All ads are due no later than NOVEMBER 29th!
We are also looking to include business ads this year. Please share the link with friends and family that are
looking to promote their business!

Please email us if you have any questions!
Ms. Oswick and Mrs. Mackin
Yearbook Coordinators
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justgiving.com%2Ffundraising%2Fsbs2022%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2h1VbeU3AtWr4J1LEUx5qhlEsDwN58zcvtiQHQPpzTUa1MYnZOjtM7ez0&h=AT2v8BfX6yiFbNJ5CsCzheOFJxSN81ujcxFf_995VuWjKdO8MRH9JtfnYWgxmxGLKBxecylfRzgjZyNm18eTljv2h4E9VHgeX2u7u7fKO8IqUsi9vheQGnbieaaacGOuDOyE&__tn__=q&c[0]=AT1L6yI5FClq9Y4z3lm4t7Z6iD6snshJKlt-Y0yaKrk3yFQCZloZeKpg0FzvRJGR9BiOdeJKALMqw3Om1YTDtMY1IW_ANhSdGwAynEJwJAPqbZ0Cx7i4JUKide61oxIchYtOveCoTC4coUYkj4xWH39MTfUXyAVl12FwbMQ9uUxcwIsm
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/14952/documents/2021/11/7c594dc4-def6-430f-80f3-95c1a0f55b25.jpg
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1057372/St.-Benedict-School/
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1057372/St.-Benedict-School/
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1057372/St.-Benedict-School/
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1057372/St.-Benedict-School/
mailto:oswick@stbenedictnj.org
mailto:mackin@stbenedictnj.org


PARENT ASSOCIATIONS AND CLUB NEWS
PTA
THANK YOU!: POCKETBOOK BINGO A wonderful night of laughs, good company, and great handbags!  Thank you to
Maureen Lauria and Carissa Marshall for organizing another wonderful event.  Thank you to our Bingo callers, Father
Al and Mrs. Sollecito, to all those that came out to play, and to all those who volunteered the night of the event and
behind the scenes.  See pictures here.

POINSETTIA SALE With winter quickly approaching, start planning for your Christmas decorations
and support the St. Benedict PTA by ordering poinsettia plants.  Order by Monday, 11/22 with a
pick-up date of Friday, 12/10 at SBS.  Please see the order form for more details.

SANTA SHOP IS BACK! The beloved SBS Santa Shop will be held Wednesday,
12/1- Friday, 12/3 allowing students to go Christmas shopping for their loved
ones while at school.  More details will be forthcoming.  As we prepare, we are
requesting donations of wrapping paper and shopping bags.  If you are able to
donate, please drop off your donation at school.  Questions can be directed to
Tracy Boone.

WINE FUNDRAISER We have once again partnered with One Hope, just in time
to celebrate the holidays.  Any orders placed by Monday, 11/15 will be delivered in time for
Thanksgiving.  Ordering will remain open until the end of the year for all your Christmas and New
Year's needs.  Orders can be placed here.

REBEL RACK
If you have general questions about returns, exchanges, sizes
and store inventory, please contact Lori Ulrich at
732-264-4712 ext. 39 or email ulrich@stbenedictnj.org.
THANK YOU!

SBS FAMILY SPIRIT WEAR
Want to show your SBS pride? SBS Rebels Mom, Dad, Grandma, and
Grandpa sweatshirts are now available for Christmas!  Designs exactly as
shown in picture.
All orders are due by Friday, November 26th to ensure Christmas
delivery.
NOTE: "MOM" and "GRANDMA" designs are available in the Carolina Blue
Hoodie and "DAD" and "GRANDPA" designs are available in the Navy Blue
Hoodie.

Hoodies are $28 each.  Order online here:
https://stbenedictholmdel.churchgiving.com/familyspirit
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https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/photoalbums/pocketbook-bingo-2021
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/14952/documents/2021/11/Poinsettia%20Order%20Form%202021.pdf
mailto:boonep1@stbenedictnj.org
https://www.onehopewine.com/event/120029
mailto:ulrich@stbenedictnj.org
https://stbenedictholmdel.churchgiving.com/familyspirit


ORDERING FORMS AND LINKS
All Rebel Rack orders are done via paper order form (sent with cash or check to School Office, Attention: Rebel Rack).
For Gym Uniforms, we also offer online ordering via the link below with credit card.
★ WINTER SBS GYM UNIFORM ORDERS can be made online at:

https://stbenedictholmdel.churchgiving.com/ws/opportunities/gymuniform2021
Winter Gym Uniform:

● Sweatshirt
● Sweatpants

(Refer to the Gym Uniform Ordering page for uniform photos, dress code requirements, and sizing information.)
★ For the Rebel Rack paper order form listing all apparel items, see paper order form here.

(NOTE: Gym Uniform items are also included on this form if you prefer to pay with cash or check.)
★ For SBS Spirit Item orders, see order form here.
★ For full-zip hooded sweat jackets, please email Lori Ulrich with your order request.

SIZES AVAILABLE: Youth Medium, Youth Large, Youth XL, Adult Small, and Adult Medium
Please send cash or check made payable to St. Benedict School for $25 to the attention of the Rebel Rack.

★ For Full-Zip Fleece Jackets, you can purchase at Flynn OʼHara.

REMINDERS
★ SCHOOL CALENDAR

Located on the website in the top le� titled “Calendar” or bookmark the page here:
https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/calendar-1

★ SBS SOCIAL MEDIA CHANNELS

SCHOOL FACEBOOK
The official Facebook page for St. Benedict School is:
https://www.facebook.com/SBSprincipal/

SCHOOL INSTAGRAM
@stbensholmdel

SCHOOL TWITTER
@stbensholmdel
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https://stbenedictholmdel.churchgiving.com/ws/opportunities/gymuniform2021
https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/gymuniformorder-1
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/14952/documents/2020/10/Rebel%20Rack%20Order%20Form%201.pdf
https://ec-prod-sites.s3.amazonaws.com/14952/documents/2021/2/Rebel%20Rack%20Spirit%20Items%20Updated%20Order%20Form.pdf
mailto:ulrich@stbenedictnj.org
https://flynnohara.com/full-zip-fleece-jacket-with-embroidered-logo-nj006-sa2500-navy/
https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/calendar-1
https://www.facebook.com/SBSprincipal/


WEEKLY PACKET
Donʼt forget to read all of the newsletter attachments for the week; all flyers, upcoming events, and any parent
organization or club information is found here.  Please see the link below to access all of the newsletter attachments
for the week.

https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/fyi
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https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/fyi

